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Hi everyone and welcome to my 2nd instalment of my “Spudescapades” 

Well, I have been a busy boy again as I went to another show in 

December, I didn’t win Best in Show this time but I did get the 

second certificate I needed to go towards my first title and I met 

some of mummy’s cat show friends who hadn’t met me before and 

one of them liked me so much that she gave me a special award 

      

I also went on another photo shoot with Dream and Dylan, this one wasn’t through my 

agents (yes, I have my own agent! Well, they deal 

with lots of us but it sounds good doesn’t it !) but 

from a Facebook post that a friend of mummy’s told 

her about so mummy sent 

photos off and they chose me 

and Dream and Dylan.  I loved 

wandering about the HUGE 

studio exploring! We had to advertise cat beds and another product 

that I can’t tell you about yet as it is isn’t being launched until 

February but I might be able to next time. The photographer was 

lovely and she got a fabulous shot of me for the other product, I can’t 

wait until I will be able to show you       

Then, of course, it was Christmas and I got LOTS of presents, including 

the toys I modelled for the Aldi catalogue and also a fabulous Christmas 

tree scratch post, I LIKED that! 

 

Earlier this month I went to another cat show and I won ALL my classes, 

including Handsomest Male AND I won my THIRD certificate which 

means I now have a posh title! I am now officially MC (Master Cat) 

Hercule Purrot!! Hercule Purrot is my posh show name, mummy picked 

it, isn’t she clever! The next level up is called Grand Master Cat and I will 

be going after my first certificate for that in February, I will let you know 

how I get on! 

 

That’s it for this instalment but as always if anyone wants to keep up with me I can be found on 

Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/Spud-the-cat-with-a-tash-102068554670424and on 

Instagram at https://www.instagram.com/spudthetashcat/ 


